August 26, 2015

Mel Levine, President
Board of Water and Power Commissioners
Department of Water and Power of the City of Los Angeles
Room 1555-H
111 North Hope Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Councilman Joe Buscaino
Harbor District Office
638 S. Beacon Street, Suite 552
San Pedro, CA 90731

Mayor Eric Garcetti
200 N. Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Subject: Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council’s Motion Re: Water Leaks on City Property

Dear Representatives:

At the Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council Board and Stakeholder Meeting in May 2015, our board approved a motion related the City’s management of water leaks on City of LA property. Please refer to the attached Motion which outlines the NWSPNC board's position on this issue.

Sincerely,

Ray Regalado, President
On behalf of the Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council
Motion from Community Vision/Issues Committee
April 22, 2015

Whereas, the State of California is facing a drought crisis, and
Whereas, water districts and municipalities have had serious water supply restrictions imposed, and
Whereas, the response to the drought needs to be understood and borne by all citizens and their governments, and
Whereas, a large water user such as the City of Los Angeles needs to be constantly on alert to its own waste of water resources, now
Therefore, the Northwest San Pedro Neighborhood Council urges the City to prioritize, address, and complete repair of water leaks, poorly scheduled watering timers, and non-essential use of potable water resources on its own properties on an ongoing basis, before it begins to impose mandatory water restrictions on residences and businesses, and further,
That the City provide a specific online and/or telephone mechanism for reporting of water leaks and waste on City property, and further,
That the City provide updated information to residents, to be disseminated through each council office, as repairs are made.

Motion passed unanimously.

Amended motion as shown above passed with 11 yes (Burmeister, Cuevas, Dixon, Goldfarb, Gonyea, Jacobs, Nave, Regalado, Schach, Williams, and Zavalney), 0 no, 0 abstention(s), 1 recused (Bryant).